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On taking approval from the governing body the college academic committee has determined to follow  

the below mentioned auctioned plan to improve in the suggested areas. 

The feedback has been collected from the stake holders and prepare action plan. The possible insights 

are implemented in accordance with JNTUH curriculum. 

           A.Y 2020-21 

S.No Stake Holder Feed back Action taken 

1 Students 

Students requested to  conduct 

more club activities that will 

help in personality development  

The principal has directed  respective 

heads of the departments to organize more 

club activities  in each semester 

Students requested to  

encourage and organize more 

social awareness programs that 

will help in getting jobs 

The principal has directed  NSS 

coordinators to organize more NSS 

activities   

Students requested to organize 

more extracurricular activities 

and provide internet access to 

students in the laboratories  

Extracurricular, co-curricular and sports 

activities made as part of the scheme of 

instruction  

2 Teachers 

Faculty opinion is to provide 

extra class for revision of 

syllabus exclusively  

The principal has directed  respective 

heads of the departments to include extra 

class for revision 

Faculty requested to  provide 

more journals/research articles  

The principal has directed to  librarian to 

subscribe research articles/journal  on 

latest technologies 

3 Alumni 

Alumni suggested to conduct 

more technical events and get 

the information about the 

trending technologies from the 

alumnus 

The technical events are organized by the 

department clubs and Industry experts are 

invited to  update the latest technologies . 

Alumni suggested  to make 

students aware of startup 

culture 

The principal has directed 

entrepreneurship development cell to 

organize specific entrepreneurship 

training to build the startup culture 

4 Employer 

Students should have awareness 

about the core industries needs 

and circumference that will be 

very much helpful for mentally 

preparing them before entering 

the industry  

The principal has directed  respective 

heads of the departments to organize more 

industrial visits to have awareness about 

the core industries 


